Here's the new hot one from Remington... Model 600 Magnum carbine. It's a handsome rifle with 'muscle' — chambered for the new 350 Remington Magnum cartridge that slams a brush-bucking 200 grain bullet from the muzzle at 2725 feet per second. And that's really traveling. It will stop and drop any North American game! Heavy bullets, 200 and 250 grain, are ideal in dense cover; they'll plow through thickest brush with very little deflection. And the short length of this carbine (37 1/2" overall) means you can swing it easily — get on target fast. What a brush rifle! The Model 600 Mag was designed to handle power; comes equipped with a recoil pad and a magnum barrel to take the new 350 Remington Magnum cartridge. Accuracy is there, too — the barrel is free floating and the special epoxy bedding of the barrel bracket adds extreme stability.

Ruggedness, accuracy, good looks are all combined in this carbine. Take the stock for example: It's a handsome lamination of walnut and beech that provides tremendous strength, stability and beauty. It's warp free, waterproof, extra good looking; the first production model hunting rifle with a laminated stock. And the checkering is the custom, fine-line type that Remington originated (and others haven't been able to equal). Wood finish is the famous Du Pont RK-W that's tough, scratch and water resistant; the most durable wood finish known. Du Pont-developed RK-W finish is similar to that used on bowling pins. No wonder it's good on guns.

Take this lively one from Remington on your next big game hunt. It's the only bolt action carbine made in a high power magnum caliber. Use it on moose, bear, elk or deer. It will help you get trophy heads, meat in your freezer and a lot of compliments on your choice of a fine rifle. Try it and see.

---

**Remington & Peters Ballistics (in an 18 1/2" barrel)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range (yds.)</th>
<th>Velocity (f.p.s.)</th>
<th>Energy (ft. lbs.)</th>
<th>Trajectory (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2725</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>+ 2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2625</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>2525</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>- 11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>2425</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range (yds.)</th>
<th>Velocity (f.p.s.)</th>
<th>Energy (ft. lbs.)</th>
<th>Trajectory (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2410</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>+ 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2310</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>- 13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**350 REMINGTON MAGNUM**

200 Gr., P.S.P. "Core-Lokt" Bullet

**350 REMINGTON MAGNUM**

250 Gr., P.S.P. "Core-Lokt" Bullet
CUSTOM CHECKERING on fore-end and grip is fire-limed, uniform, good looking. We suggest you do as other smart gun buyers do. COMPARE this checkering with that on other makes of guns. Then judge for yourself.

MONTE CARLO STOCK with fluted comb means a better check to stock fit for quicker, surer sight alignment. Rich laminated walnut and beech stock has all-purpose dimensions which give perfect alignment with either a scope or open sights. Functional shape of fore-end provides a good reliable, non-slip grip for steady holding. Throw this rifle to your shoulder. See if you don’t agree.

RECOIL PAD cushions the recoil of the game-getting 350 Remington Mag. caliber. Black and white spacers add to the Model 600 Mag’s good looks.

ROTATING THUMB SAFETY is conveniently located at the rear of the receiver where you can get it in a hurry. Rearward for “Safe.” Forward for “Fire.”

TRIGGER is extra wide and corrugated; finger fits securely. Trigger pull is crisp and clean — no creep, no spongy action.

FORWARD ‘S’ BOLT HANDLE hugs the stock — doesn’t stick out — slips in and out of scabbard with ease. Half knob is serrated on the bottom so you get a good secure grip.

SCOPE BACK-UP — Strong bracket of steel forms scope mount back up. Scope mount rests snugly against bracket which takes vibrations and recoil so that screws in mount are not jarred loose. Scope can also be mounted in forward position (with bracket as back stop) which gives long eye relief. This new trend in long eye relief scope mounting means shooter can get on target faster. . . . instant sighting. See illustration at left.

WORLD’S STRONGEST BOLT — Cartridge head is completely encased by a ring of solid steel. When the bolt is closed three rings of steel support the cartridge head. Strong? . . . there’s none stronger.

VENTILATED RIB gives the Model 600 Mag. a new and rugged look. It’s the first time a domestic, commercially produced sporting rifle has ever been designed with a ventilated rib. (Another first for Remington.) It helps you aim, gives a definite sight-line so you can get on running game faster.

BLADE RAMP FRONT SIGHT with brass bead and sturdy “U” notch rear sight is adjustable for elevation and windage. Receiver drilled and tapped for scope and receiver sights.

MAGNUM BARREL is designed to handle the powerful, hot 350 Remington Magnum caliber. It’s free floating — extremely accurate — and punches out close groups consistently. Because of barrel and excellent balance, recoil is not excessive.

FAST-HANDLING MODEL — Short over-all length (37 3/4”) makes Model 600 Mag. just right for hunting in heavy brush country because you can handle it faster, easier . . . get on that bouncing buck and drop him. It’s a great saddle gun, too — fits a saddlebag neatly or tucks in the rack of a pick-up truck.

PERFECT BALANCE AND WEIGHT — Just 6 1/2 well-balanced pounds but packs plenty of power. In the new 350 Rem. Mag. caliber, it will knock down and cut any North American big game.

FINDEST ACCURACY — Here’s where Model 600 Mag. really shines. Free floating barrel of Remington proof steel is precision rifled to exact standards, by Remington’s special methods. Trigger pull is shot, crisp and clean. We field tested it extensively under various conditions and on different types of game. At the factory and in the field we shot close groups — and so will you. It was designed to shoot this way.

STRAP AND QUICK-RELEASE SLING SWIVELS are standard equipment on the Model 600 Magnum.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS • REMINGTON MODEL 600 MAGNUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>350 Remington Magnum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>Bolt, repeating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>4 shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNUM BARREL</td>
<td>Tapered, Remington proof steel 18 1/2” with ventilated rib, milled between sights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>37 3/4” over-all, includes recoil pad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>Laminated American walnut and beech. Custom checkering on fore-end and pistol grip. Monte Carlo stock with fluted comb. Sling strap and quick release swivels. 14” length of pull, 2” drop at heel, 1 7/8” drop at comb. Recoil pad with black &amp; white spacers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVER</td>
<td>Drilled and tapped for receiver and scope mounts. Soppe-shotheulder for scope back up, Fixed magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGHTS</td>
<td>Blade ramp front sight with brass bead. “U” notch rear sight adjustable for elevation and windage with adjustment screws.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY</td>
<td>Positive rotary thumb type with corrugated non-slip surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>6 1/2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER NO.</td>
<td>5724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Remington Arms Company, Inc. Bridgeport, Connecticut 06602

In Canada: Remington Arms of Canada Limited, 30 Queen Elizabeth Blvd., Toronto 1, Ontario. Printed in U.S.A.
Because now you can put them in here:

Remington’s new Ammunition Selling Center

If there’s a guaranteed way to sell more ammunition, more often, and with less time and trouble—this is it.

Because the Remington Ammunition Selling Center is actually a display unit, a selling unit and a storage unit wrapped into one wonderful fixture.

First, it attractively displays all your ammunition—shotshells, 22’s and centerfire—in an area just six feet high and three feet wide.

Second, it’s designed to let your customer do his own selecting. Given a chance to look it over, he’s likely to buy more. You’re able to put more time on slower-moving merchandise.

Third, it is amazingly efficient. Can hold as much as 39 cases of ammunition in just 6 square feet of floor space. Uses 9/10 less space than shelf-displaying the same amount of ammo. Makes inventorying and re-ordering easier than ever.

Where do you get one of these Remington Ammunition Selling Centers? From your Remington wholesaler, that’s where. Contact him now for the full story. (These will go fast, so don’t waste time.)
NEW 1965 VERSION OF A

favorite moneymaker

Wood-and-glass ammo merchandiser holds 3,500 cartridges, occupies only 72 square inches, keeps those fast-selling 22s up in front where shooters can eye 'em, buy 'em, try 'em . . . and come back for more.

REMINGTON "hi-speed" 22s

the most POWERFUL you can buy!

Always popular . . . now better than ever. See other side for complete details!
New from Remington to help you sell
Here's how to convert half a square foot of counter or shelf space into one of the hardest working spots in a store. Just fill this modern merchandiser with Remington 22s... and watch your rimfire ammo sales jump.

New for 1965 display unit is a modern, better-made version of a favorite moneymaker used to boost sales wherever ammo is sold. Look at these quality construction features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22 RIMFIRE AMMUNITION MERCHANDISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPACITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASY TO USE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING WEIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEX NUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helps you sell more of the most powerful ammunition 22 shooters can buy!

The right display at the right place in your store will get action at the point-of-purchase... will produce consumer reaction. Advertising creates buying impulses — but impulses fade into inaction unless they are re-awknowledged at point-of-purchase. A good display will remind the customer of that buying impulse... and will pull in many added sales.

Specially designed lock is operated from the rear. When lock is released, the slanting glass front opens easily for immediate customer servicing.

Remington

Remington Arms Company, Inc.
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06602
At Last... A Hunting Load with Power to Spare!

LONG RANGE... DENSE PATTERNS
LOW RECOIL... with

REMINGTON

"EXPRESS" Plastic

12, 16, 20 & 28 GAUGE
SHOTGUN SHELLS

with Performance-Proven

"POWER PISTON"
ONE-PIECE WAD

They Hit Like Magnums!

THE INSIDE STORY
After 2 record-shattering years in the toughest trap and skeet competition, "Power Piston" is now built into Remington "Express" 12, 16, 20 and 28 gauge loads to give hunters the greatest shotgun shell since smokeless powder!

PERFORMANCE PROVEN by 2 record-shattering years in the toughest trap and skeet competition. Remington plastic trap loads with "Power Piston" have cleaned up at "The Grand" 2 years in a row. At the 1964 "Grand" more shooters used "Power Piston" loads than all other brands combined!

All With "Kleanbore" Priming

Remington & DUPONT

Read more about why they're the greatest hunting loads since smokeless powder!
Look At All These Advantages!

- **“POWER PISTON”** Guarantees Perfect Patterns At All Distances
- **“POWER PISTON”** Reduces Recoil
- **“POWER PISTON”** Cushions The Shot
- **“POWER PISTON”** Reduces Barrel Leading
- **“POWER PISTON”** Is One Piece, Lightweight

Exclusive **“POWER PISTON”**

...gives the shot a perfect start ... prevents pattern-ruining shot deformation 2 ways. First, by completely eliminating contact with barrel. Secondly, the exclusive “cushion” at the bottom absorbs the initial shock of firing ... avoids violent jamming of the pellets against each other. And because “Power Piston” weighs less than old-style wad columns, you get less recoil. With less weight to push out of the barrel — plus the cushioning effect — your gun does not come back as hard ... and with no loss of power.

This is the shot string 18 inches out of the barrel. Notice how perfectly balanced it is, with each shot still perfectly formed. The “Power Piston” protects and guides the shot until just the right moment, then folds back like an umbrella and releases it.

This is the shot string at 36 inches. The “Power Piston” has finished its job and separated from the shot. There’s no dust or debris to blow back into your face. In fact, when you’re shooting, you never even see the “Power Piston.”

Now the shot string is 72 inches out. Thanks to a perfect start from the “Power Piston,” it is still perfectly controlled. Result — at 40 yards you get up to 5% more shot in the pattern. That makes effective range a lot greater; long shots a lot easier.

This is the “Power Piston” after its job is done. The shot indentations and the collapsed “cushion” are visible evidence that “Power Piston” has helped give the shot a perfect send-off. But you’ll have even better evidence — the more game you get with these new Remington loads.

Remington “Express” with plastic bodies have been proven in hundreds of millions of rounds in all areas and under all shooting conditions. Now with “Power Piston” added, they’re a must for every hunter who wants to go game!


Remington, Dupont

REMEMBER ARMS COMPANY, INC.
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT 06602

IN CANADA: Remington Arms of Canada Limited,
36 Queen Elizabeth Blvd., Toronto 18, Ontario

Printed in U.S.A.
NOW...

22-250 REMINGTON CALIBER IN REMINGTON

Model 700 BIG GAME RIFLE

Muzzle Velocity — 3760 ft./sec. in famous Remington bolt action-24" barrel

A wildcat favorite for years . . . the 22-250 is now available in a factory load . . . the 22-250 Remington. And what a sizzler! It develops 3,760 feet per second and 1,730 foot pounds of energy at the muzzle with a 55 grain pointed soft point bullet. More than 100 feet faster than its closest rival.

Remington, Peters
Remington's Model 700 big game rifle — the famous bolt action classic — has been chambered for the hot new 22-250 Remington cartridge. With a 24” barrel and removable front and rear sights, it's easy to mount a 'scope. Receiver filler screws can be used to plug the iron sight fastening holes. Result — a peerless varmint rifle — with the world's strongest, slickest bolt action — the Remington Model 700. Available in both ADL and BDL grades.

The 22-250 Remington is a high velocity, flat-shooting varmint cartridge with outstanding down range ballistics. Its 55 grain bullet out at 300 yards is still traveling at 2,310 feet per second with 650 foot pounds of energy. Expansion and accuracy are excellent, and recoil is amazingly light. Ballistics shown below are based on actual firing in a Model 700 rifle with a 24” barrel.
New from Remington

Plastic trap & skeet loads

New “POWER PISTON”
A one-piece lightweight plastic wad and shot container cushions the shot, reduces recoil and results in target-breaking patterns at all shooting distances.

New PRIMER
Sensitive, new “Kleanbore” #97 Star primer is large size, fits all 12 gauge Remington plastic and competitive trap and skeet loads. Especially designed for trap and skeet for split-second ignition.

New PLASTIC BODIES
Tough, all-plastic wad and body seal in power... keep it where it belongs, behind the shot. No power loss. No swelling or scuffing. Remington plastic bodies proven in millions of rounds of field loads.

Read more about why "Top Guns" call them the greatest target loads since smokeless powder!

LOOK AT ALL THESE ADVANTAGES!

- Perfect target-breaking patterns at all shooting distances. With “Power Piston” you're 2 yards closer to target!
- Less recoil with “Power Piston.”
- Tough, slick-feeding plastic shells function smoothly in all types of shotguns.
- Cushioned shot with “Power Piston.”
- Fast, powerful, greater range... means higher scores.
- No barrel leading.
- Easy Reloading — New, large-size primer fits all 12 gauge Remington plastic and competitive trap and skeet loads. Base wad enclosed in plastic insuring uniform height, gives positive gas sealing, prevents deterioration after repeated use of cases. Mouth of shells designed for easy repriming.
Better even than the sensational 1963 loads that took 113 trophies at the Grand American.

The Exclusive "POWER PISTON"

The "Power Piston" gives the shot a perfect start... prevents pattern-ruining shot deformation two ways. First, by completely eliminating contact with the metal of the barrel. Secondly, the exclusive "cushion" at the bottom absorbs the initial shock of firing... avoids violent jamming of the pellets against each other. And because the "Power Piston" weighs less than other wad columns, you get less recoil. With less weight to push out of the barrel — plus the cushioning effect — your gun does not come back as hard.

This is the shot string 19 inches out of the barrel. Notice how perfectly balanced it is, with each shot still perfectly formed. The "Power Piston" protects and guides the shot until just the right moment, then folds back like an umbrella and releases it.

This is the shot string at 36 inches. The "Power Piston" has finished its job and separated from the shot. There's no dust or debris to blow back into your face. In fact, when you're shooting, you never even see the "Power Piston." It will never upset your pointing or your concentration.

Now the shot string is 72 inches out. Thanks to a perfect start from the "Power Piston," it is still perfectly controlled. Result — at 40 yards you get up to 5½ more shot in the pattern than with any other trap load. That makes effective range a lot greater; long handicap shots a lot easier.

This is the "Power Piston" after its job is done. The shot indentations and the collapsed "cushion" are visible evidence that "Power Piston" has helped give the shot a perfect send-off. But you'll have even better evidence — the higher scores you get from these new Remington loads.

PLASTIC TARGET LOADS
With Exclusive "H" Wad

Available in 12, 16, 20 gauge loads for trap and skeet shooting with the well-known Remington "H" wad. Lighter recoil, piston-tight gas sealing. Still the favorites of thousands of trap and skeet shooters and used to win, year after year, trophy after trophy, at leading tournaments.

Remington Arms Company, Inc.
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06602

Form No. AR-1817 • Printed in U.S.A.
SUPER ACCURACY...
WITH NEW
REMINGTON-PETERS
"POWER-LOKT" BULLETS

Remington-Peters’ revolutionary new process of manufacturing center fire bullets delivers super accuracy... to a degree never before attainable in a factory produced cartridge. Accuracy that will cut group sizes in half... and better.

HOW?
- Produces a perfectly balanced, concentric bullet.
- Sets a new manufacturing standard for bullet uniformity.
- Forms a complete surface, inseparable bond between core and jacket.

FOR COMPLETE DATA ON THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW BULLET AND CARTRIDGE...
How good is the accuracy of new Remington "Power-Lokt" Bullets?

Accuracy performance of Remington "Power-Lokt" bullets is graphically shown at left in the comparison of a "Power-Lokt" group with a group shot with conventional bullets.

1

5-Shot Group
Remington "Power-Lokt"
222 Rem. 50 Grain
.350 MOA

2

5-Shot Group
Conventional Jacketed Soft Point
222 Remington 50 Grain
.850 MOA
WHAT MAKES REMINGTON “POWER-LOKT” BULLETS SO MUCH MORE ACCURATE?

The secret is in the new and unique process. A perfectly formed jacket of uniform thickness is bonded to a perfectly formed core. This eliminates the possibility of loose jackets, and upsetting of lead.

Result is a bullet which is truly concentric and in perfect balance. Closer control of the core and jacket materials permits the manufacture of more uniform bullets.

Notice the uniform jacket thickness in the illustration at the left.

HOW ABOUT EXPANSION?

Shown below are samples of recovered bullets from a firing test, using 222 Remington 50 grain “Power-Lokt” Hollow Point hunting bullets. Test bullets were fired into 20% gelatin at 100 yards.

Notice the absence of core and jacket separation. This is a good indication of the tenacity of the jacket-to-core bond.

HOW IS EXPANSION CONTROLLED IN THE “POWER-LOKT” HOLLOW POINT HUNTING BULLET?

The hollow in the point in combination with the nose cuts in the jacket of the hunting bullet controls the expansion. Maximum, game-getting shocking power is delivered at all ranges.

See back page for 6 popular cartridges now available with “Power-Lokt” bullets!
SIX POPULAR CARTRIDGES ARE AVAILABLE WITH "POWER-LOKT" HOLLOW POINT HUNTING BULLETS IN BOTH REMINGTON AND PETERS BRANDS.

INDEX NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMINGTON</th>
<th>PETERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5422</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4722</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3243</td>
<td>2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366</td>
<td>6613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALIBER

- 222 Remington
- 223 Remington
- 222 Remington Magnum
- 222 Remington
- 22-250 Remington
- 6MM Remington

BULLET WEIGHT & STYLE

- 50 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 55 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point
- 80 Grain "Power-Lokt" Hollow Point

THESE "POWER-LOKT" BULLETS AVAILABLE AS COMPONENTS

MATCH BULLETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAIN WEIGHT AND TYPE</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Grain Match</td>
<td>B 22956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Grain Match</td>
<td>B 22958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Grain Match</td>
<td>B 22960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLLOW POINT HUNTING BULLETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAIN WEIGHT AND TYPE</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Grain Hollow Point</td>
<td>B 22950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Grain Hollow Point</td>
<td>B 22952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Grain Hollow Point</td>
<td>B 22954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remington, Du Pont, Peters

Remington Blank Cartridge Powered

LINE THROWER

This line thrower utilizes the great power of inexpensive blank cartridges to shoot a line a distance of 300 feet. Will not fire fixed round ammunition; is not subject to National Firearms Act.

New, 1-man, 1-hand line thrower for police, fire and marine rescues. Just place projectile on barrel, insert blank, take aim and squeeze trigger. Line spins off, goes 300 feet in 2½ seconds. Complete kit is glove-compartment size for convenient storage in car, truck, boat or locker. Line is easily re-spoled. Quick-change spools help rescuer get off second shot in less than 15 seconds. Furnished with standard 4 oz. aluminum projectile and special 2 oz. unsinkable plastic projectile. Practically no recoil. Attachment of major rescue line is fast and simple. Highly accurate — economical — minimum maintenance. Uses Remington IPL 6 and IPL 14 blanks.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

LK 80P Kit Contents
One L 55P Line Thrower
One L 80P Plastic Projectile
One L 50A Aluminum Projectile
300 feet L 65 Nylon Line
C 125 Carrying Case

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER KIT — $59.95
KITS PER SHIPPING CASE — 2
SHIPPING WEIGHT PER CASE — 6½ LBS.
(Power Loads not included; order separately)

**Remington**

LK 80P ‘LIFE LINER’
LINE THROWING KIT
Index Number LK 80P

- Trigger operated, leaves one hand free. Weighs only 35 oz.
- Pre-spoled, no-tangle line won't get fouled in the wind.
- Rotating sleeve bolt opens and closes with slight turn of the wrist, automatically ejects fired round when bolt is opened.
- Compact, lightweight. Weighs only 4 lbs. (Complete kit).
- Made of ordnance steel and corrosion-resistant anodized aluminum.
REMINGTON ‘LIFE LINER’— new, 1-man, 1-hand Line Thrower for Police, Fire and Marine Rescues ... world’s easiest way to land a line in a target area up to 300 feet away!

Just place projectile on barrel, insert blank, close bolt, take aim and squeeze trigger. Line spins off, goes 300 feet in 2½ seconds.

**POWER LOADS — ASSEMBLIES — REPLACEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPL 6</td>
<td>.22 caliber blank (yellow head) for use with plastic projectile</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL 14</td>
<td>.22 caliber blank (grey head) for use with aluminum projectile</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-45</td>
<td>Power Handle</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 50</td>
<td>Barrel Spool &amp; Line</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 65</td>
<td>300 Yards 50 lb. Test Line</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 60P</td>
<td>Plastic Projectile</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 60A</td>
<td>Aluminum Projectile</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 85</td>
<td>Neoprene O Ring</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 125</td>
<td>Carrying Case</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC., Specialty Products, Bridgeport, Connecticut
Remington Blank Cartridge Powered
MARINE EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT

These signaling devices launch aerial flares to a height of 300 feet with a visibility range of 10 miles. Fire special Remington signaling shells only; not subject to National Firearms Act.

Remington
MK 35
FLARE GUN KIT
Index Number MK 35

A low-cost, compact kit providing any boat owner with a distress signal system. Simple to operate — easily stowed — convenient to carry. Flares ascend to 300 foot altitude, have 10 mile visibility. Flare gun made of stainless steel and rustproof anodized aluminum. Flare shells made of tough, weatherproof plastic. Instructions printed on back of case.

SPECIFICATIONS

MK 35 Flare Gun Kit Contents
One M 5 Flare Gun
Three M 10 Red Aerial Flares
One Hinged Plastic Case

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER KIT — $14.95
KITS PER SHIPPING CASE — 12
SHIPPING WEIGHT PER CASE — 12½ LBS.
Day or night signaling system with 3-way method of attracting rescuers to a distressed boat: Shoots aerial flares to a height of 300 feet with 10 mile visibility, discharges smoke signals which generate a dense cloud of orange smoke for approximately one minute, dyes the water a brilliant fluorescent green to help rescue aircraft spot disabled boat. Flare gun is made of stainless steel and rustproof anodized aluminum. Flare shells made of tough, weatherproof plastic. Packed in hinged, unbreakable, waterproof plastic case. Instructions printed on inside lid of case.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

MK 40 Marine Signal Kit Contents

- One M 5 Flare Gun
- Four M 10 Red Aerial Flares
- Two M 15 Orange Smoke Signals
- One Container of M 20 Sea Marking Dye
- One Waterproof Plastic Case

**SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER KIT** — $24.95

**KITS PER SHIPPING CASE** — 6

**SHIPPING WEIGHT PER CASE** — 10 LBS.

**AERIAL FLARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M10</td>
<td>Red, for use in MK 35 and MK 40 Kits (M5 Flare Guns)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMOKE SIGNALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M15</td>
<td>Orange, for use in MK 40 Kits (M5 Flare Guns)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEA MARKING DYE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M20</td>
<td>Green, use in MK 40 Kit.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remington Blank Cartridge Powered

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

These devices utilize the great power of inexpensive blank cartridges to launch special targets, replacing the human throwing arm and extending the distance which objects may be thrown. Will not fire fixed round ammunition; not subject to National Firearms Act.

Quick, sure way to bring a field dog up to full instinctive potential. Throws a retrievable “bird,” gives dog the sight, sound and smell of real shooting. Trigger operated so dog’s master may keep one hand on leash. Uses Remington LL 22 Launcher Loads. Dog-tooth tough “bird” has rustproof aluminum core — may be loaded from either of its ends — floats on water — has blunt, invisible “spikes” to correct hard-mouth dogs’ biting and chewing.

Remington

D 105

DOG TRAINER KIT

Index Number D 105

- Light and compact. Only 11” long, weighs less than 2 lbs.
- Bird can be thrown any selected distance from 6 to 60 yards.
- Rotating sleeve bolt operates with slight turn of the wrist, ejects fired round when bolt is opened.
- Made of ordnance steel and corrosion-resistant anodized aluminum.
- Packed in tough plastic case with all-brass hardware.

SPECIFICATIONS

D 105 Dog Trainer Kit Contents
One H 45 Power Handle
One D 90 Barrel Assembly
One D 100 Dummy Bird
One C 125 Carrying Case

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER KIT — $39.95
KITS PER SHIPPING CASE — 6
SHIPPING WEIGHT PER CASE — 20 LBS.
(Launcher Loads not included — order separately)
New, “any time, any place” method of improving shotgun shooting skill.

Gives hours and days of extra shooting . . . at no-cost empty beverage cans. Throws a fast-flying tin can “bird” more than 45 yards. Can may be used more than once. Uses Remington LL 22 Launcher Loads. Trigger-operated; held and fired in one hand.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**B 115 Can Launcher Contents**
- One H 45 Power Handle
- One B 110 Barrel Assembly

(Launcher Loads not included; order separately)

**SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE PER LAUNCHER — $26.95**

**LAUNCHERS PER SHIPPING CASE — 6**

**SHIPPING WEIGHT PER CASE — 11 LBS.**

---

**LAUNCHER LOADS — ASSEMBLIES — REPLACEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL 22</td>
<td>.22 rimfire caliber blank cartridge</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 105</td>
<td>Dog Trainer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 100</td>
<td>Dummy Bird</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 90</td>
<td>Barrel Assembly</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 190</td>
<td>Dummy Bird &amp; Barrel Assembly</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 125</td>
<td>Carrying Case</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 115</td>
<td>CAN LAUNCHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 110</td>
<td>Barrel Assembly</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC., Specialty Products, Bridgeport, Connecticut**
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